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.SPORTS Lady Whitefaces fall to
Rebs in Canyon opener

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Donna Gmdy

A AB
gives OK
to Newlife
abatement

lIy DANE.:' WILSON
Staff Writer

The Hereford Area Tax Abate-
ment Board voted Thursday to give
Lax abatement to the Ncwlife
Retirement Communities, Inc.

The project is planned for the area
ncar Centre and 15th streets in
Hereford. A seven-story apartment-
type complex would be built to
provide living quarters for senior
citizens.

Abatement, as recommended by
Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher, would
start with 100 percent abatement Jan.
I, 1992. followed by 50 percent I

abatement after the second and third
year and 25 percent abatement after
the fourth and fifth year.

The board will now draw up a
contract with Newlifc and present it
to the taxing entities.

Entities who accept the proposal
will be required by law to hold a
public hearing on the mauer.

Abatement was granted after the
board adopted amendments to their
guidelines. Recommendations for R b-'
change were made by Criminal 0
District Attorney Roland Saul, who _
said aJ)atem~nt could n ~tx? given to
Ncwllfe Without c anges In the
guidelines ..The board voted to make
some wording changes to allow more
latitude in granting abatement.

Holly Sugar's abatement request
was tabled at the request of County
Judge Tom Simons, who. said more
information was needed from Holly
Sugar.
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Robbins is new Chamber president
Pat Robbins. center, is congratulated by Doug Josserand, left, utter Robbins was elected
1991 president of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce at Thursday's chamber
board meeting. At right is James McDowell, who was elected secretary-treasurer. Not pictured
is Charles Greenawalt. who was elected vice president. Josserand is the current president.

-ns to head chamber
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor- Publisher
Pat Robbins was named Thursday

as the new president for Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce in
1991. The board also elected Charles
Greenawalt as vice president and
James McDowell Jr. as secretary-

Santa
letters
accepted

treasurer.
President Doug Josserand also

announced that Bill Lyles, Lewis
McDaniel, McDowell and Donna
West wereelecLed as new directors
in a recent mail balloting by the
chamber'S membership.

Robbins, a farmer, will succeed
Josserand as president next month
and will be formally presented at the
C of C banquet. Greenawalt. HISD
superintendent, is expected-as vice
president=to move up the follow.ing
year.

In other business during a regular
monthly meeting Thursday, the board
approved a report by the beautifica-
tion committee, headed by Mauri

It's time for kids to sharpen those
pencils, crayons and whatever else
they use to write letters to Santa.

The Brand is again serving as the
collection point for Santa letters this
year, and the letters will be printed
in the .Brand just before Christmas
in our Christmas Greeting edition. All
letters should be broughtLOthe Brand
offiee atLl SN.Lee or mailed to Box
673 in Hereford. Many school
children will also be writing letters
as part. of their school work, and those
letters may also. be brought to the
Brand,

The deadline for lcuers to be
delivered to the Brand is Dec. 12.so
we'Il have plenty of'time to send the
letters on tothe North Pole for Santa
to read.

Montgomery;' freant-aPOrt·o • ~s· .. III ·Brels. The committee
economic development activity by report will be presented at the next
Mike Carr, executive vice president; city commission meeting.
heard a report from Women's ..As a taxpayer,. don't wantto see
Division president Marilyn Culpep- a bond election or tax increase for
per, and discussed other progress park improvements," said Montgom-
reports. cry. tot think we have some ideas that

Montgomery said he, as a new can be worked into the cily budget or
cammi uec chairman, had approached taken on as longrange projects. "And
Mayor Wes Fisher about park we believe the appearance of our
impruvemcrua and the mayar has parksjsjustasim~rtan~asthe IC?,Oks
asked for suggessuons to be presented of store fronts and residences, he
to the chy commission. Montgomery added.
visited other parks in the Panhandle The Women's Division is planning
and talked to other city officials about the annual Christmas Lighting
park programs. ceremony on the courthouse square.

Following a slide presentation along with the appearance of Santa
which Montgomery said included Claus, on Monday, Dec. 3, announced
some ideas thecommiuee would like Culpepper. The group is also
to present to the city. the board sponsored LheChristmas Lighting
approved the presentation. Another Contest again this year.
committee member. Davis Ford, also Attending the chamber meeting
presented some proposed city were directors Josserand, Robbins,
ordinances which he said would help McDowell, Diane Hoelscher, Ken
protect citizens health and safety and. McLain, Carol Gerk, Temple Abney,
at the same time, help beautify the Waldo Baxter and Culpepper.

S&L regula or clai s
DeCo cini cleared d

•
Santa will make his first "official"

visit of the year to Herefo.rd at the
annual lighting ceremonyal6:30 p.m.
Mondlyat the courthouse square.

LighlS will be turned on at the
counbouse and around the city, Ind
Santa will be on hand to visit with
children about lh~ir Christmas season
wishes.

The event is sponsored by the
Worn n'.sDiv,ision. of m.e.Deaf Smilh
County Chamber of Commerce.

al
Patriarca,now westem regional

director of the Office of Thrift
Supervisi.on. wenl.beyond the
allegations leveled in tour days of
testimony by his onetime boss. Edwin
J. Gray, the former chairman of the
Federal Home Loan Banlc Board.

Gray, the five senators' chief
accuser, said he fclt improperly
pressured by four of the senatorsm
a disputed April 2. 1987. meeting. In
the session, Oral' referred &he
lawmakers to his West Coast staff,

Pa.l.riarca described the muting
between the senators and San
:[:':~n~f9l~tors. whic took

uTIle lOne that the meedntook
W8I that thsena . seemed to have

m .up their min· ... that we were
in act _ -'0-1 Lincoln, that we
were ;ineOllCCI. - wtO -. and that

ically - ,Melle ruU--cowl = to

be id.
But Patriarca

became l' I

tion for 52 loans they examined. He
said the thrift was engaged in highly
risky practices, He said there was
evidence the files had been stuffed
with phony underwriting documents.

. He said Cranston left soon after
the April 9 meeting began, saying he
shued the concerns of the other
lawmakers but had duties on the
Senate floor.

Cranston ccounted for$889.,OOO
of the S1.3 million contributed by
Keating and his associates. Much of
the mon.e)" was gi.ven to YOLer
registration projects· upported by the
Calirornia sen tor.

Cnnslon sOd in Ie limOhy
rele- - 111-- ay ttl t his involve-
ment with lCealin.· "politically
tupid." The tesdmny came 1- I

April in a closed .on with
committee.
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UNITED NATIONS (AP) • The
Security Council has given Iraqi
President Saddam Hussein six weeks
to pull his troops out of Kuwait
before the United Stales and its allies
in the Persian Gulf are free to launch
a military strike.

The council voted 12-1o-two
Thursday evening. with China
abstaining and Yemen and Cuba
opposed. to give Baghdad "one final
opportunity" to end its aggression
against Kuwait, which began with the
Aug. 2 invasion.

Ulraq has not withdrawn ilS .army
by Jan. 1S, restored the emir of
Kuwait's government and freed all
hostages it holds. the U.S.-led
multinational force may use "all
necessary means" to force Baghdad's
compliance.

It was the first time in 40 years the
council had sanctioned force to
counter aggression; the firstand last
time was when it gave its blessing to
U.S.-led aUies in Korea.

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein
sc-offedat die resc:n.. tion and said Iraq
was ready to resisteven the most
advanced U.S. war systems.

"The Americans are still
innuenc-edby Rambo movies, bufthis
is not .a Rambo movie. This is
something different, to he said
Thursday. "We do not underestimate
American military power, but we
scorn their evil intentions."

Thirteen foreign ministers attended
the extraordinary council session,
with Secrewy of Slate James A.
Baker III presiding, making it one of
the highest-level council meetings in
history.

"Today, we have started the
countdown of the 'pause of good
wil;,' .. said Soviet Foreign Minister
Eduard Shevardnadze. "We are
confident that before the time is up
a turn toward peace will have
occurred, and that the pause will
usher ina transition to a. political
settlement ...

If not, said British Foreign
Secretary Douglas Hurd, "No one
can accuse the council of impatience.
The military option is reality, not
bluff. If it has to be used it will be
used, with the full backing of the
council. ..

25 Cents
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<-In Washington, President Bush
called the U.N. vote "a very strong
and powerful message. It will go
around the world loud and clear that
this guy's got to gel out of Lhere ."

Joining the United States. Britain
and the Soviet Un' on in voUng for the
resolution were France. Canada,
Colombia, Ethiopia, Finland, Iyory
Coast, Malaysia, Romania and Zaire.

Chinese Foreign Minister Qian
Qichen said Chin which supported
IIprevious U.N. resolutions. did not
veto the measure Thu'l'lay because
it shares outrage pver I:raq's
aggression, but that Cilina could not
sanction an allied attack..

"The United Nations •.. should act
with great caution and avoid taking
hasty actions on such a major
question as authorizing some member
stales LO take military actions," be
said.

The resol ution made no mention
of a U.N. military command or any
U.N. role in overseeing a possibl.e
inle~~onal mm~opcm,tion. ~
Soviet 'Union h . _ad Soviet, tOr=!
only woul~d be committed to a
military operation under U.N.
auspices.

Shevardnadze later told reporters
the Soviet Union would not consider
committing any troops at mis time.
He cited painful memories of World
Warn.

The Iraqis appeared intransigent.
"Irwaris imposed upo.n us by the

United Slates, tbiswiU be our
destiny." said Iraqi Amb ador
Abdul Amir al-Anbari.

"Our people win not bJeel, we
will rise 1.0 this responsibility:' he
said, as Baker 'glaredt him d
fidgeted impatiend y.

Sitting in the council chamber
below a mura.l ora peaceful world
arising from the ashes of -.
Kuwait's foreign minister said Iraq
"is pushing the regien 108 conflagra-
tion which we do not want, but which
appears to be the only avenue to
restore our righes. "
·.:rIle Kuwaiti, Sheikh Sabab

al-Ahmad al-Jaber.reviled tho "wild
beasts ,. from Iraq whom. be said were
pillaging his country and murde_' g
his people.

Quake foreca
bri _9 f r,frivo y

MEMPHIS, Thnn. (AP) - People
from Illinois toAl:kan ... &redivided
over whether. a climatologi t's
scientifically shaky forecast of an
earthquake during the next few da.y
i cause to party or I'C8SOnto et all
shook up.

In . orne pl- ccs.school IN
closing. Oi . lei' drills are hein
sta,ged. S es ofbouled water. canned . -- ,3S mil
rood and earthquake insunnce hive
jumped.

.. (think we have cverythin in
place:' Id Elaine Van Hom of
MemphiS •• believer who f - ilJ
j -lined 11others to ;put. .stac~i·
of - food
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Clea.r, turning cooler in' s.rea'

Tonight will be mostly clear with a low around 30. Wind shifting to
north 10 to I.S mphafaer midnight.

S turda)". y cloudy. High in the mid 5'Os. East wind 5 to 15 mph.,
1beexlendcd forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: Partly cJoudyand

luminS colder. Hips in the lower 50s Sunday dropping to the upper 305
liodle mid 405 Mon y and Tuesday. Lows in the 20s.

Thilllmomin2's low at KPAN was 31 after a high Thursday of 53.

Police investigate several reports
Hcrefonl.police in.veslig led several reports Thursday, including theft

of $8.98 worth of items from a store on W. Park: assault in the 400 block.
of Ave..E and in the 300 block of Ave, F; and Christmas lights broken in
the 400 block of Centre,

Police issued 24 citations Thursday.

e s Digest
World. National

UNl.1ED NATIONS ~The Security Council has given Iraqi President
SaddamHusscin six weeks (0 pull his troops out of Kuwait before the
U.S.-led allies in abe Persian Gulf are free LO launch a military trike.
Saddam vows 10 fight.

WASHINGTON ~Senate Democrats say two days of hearings on the
Busil admimsuation's Persian Gulf policy have produced evidence of
,deep discord. But the administration is about. to get 8. chance to answer
back.

WASHINGTON - Drivers will pay as much as 5.1 cents a gallon more
for gasoline starting S81urday. and they won 'lbe abJeto blame Sa~~
HuSSein. A federal laX increase is lak.ingef'l'ect. and halfofdleS25 bllhon
it produces over abe next five years will go for deficit reduction.

HELSINKI. Finland - Scandinavians have contingency plans 10 erect
refugee. camps and reinforce border guards if a predicted harsh winter
brings. tide of Soviet refugees. Nordic countries arc prepared to scnd
rood 10 keep back the hordes.

WASHINGTON - A federal regulator says Sen. Dennis DeConcini
acted as "lIUISIUof ceremonies" at a meeting In which lawmakers pushed
gow:mined <dEiaIS I) al'iIC sauliny ofLiocoin Savings and Loon Mo:ialion,

ACROSS THE USA - In anomer sign of a weakening economy. the
Dumber of people on welfare rose in all but one state in the past yc~r.

WASHING10N - Smithsonian institution curatol;S are busycatalQgu.lng
a monumenlal new collection of nearl y 200 years oTpopular American
she« music. including stacks of rare, long-forgotten Broadway melodies
by Geoqe Gershwin and Irving Berlin. .

MEMPHIS. Tenn. - Some prepared LO party while others stocked up
on boaIed wa&er and candles as residents of the central United StaleS braced
foreanhquake D-day. Scientists called the quake projection nonsense.

Texas
EDINBURG - Slale Consumer Protcction auomcys are ttying 10 remove

a video tape marketed for children lhal.cOnLains gmphic"lm tagc of ~
.a co •et.g8ifns In sex. . .', '

WASHlNG10N - President Bush says criminal aliens WOn'l gel the .r
chance 10 wearOUlmeir welcome under a new immigration law, Under
legislation signed into law Thursday by Bush. the arrestauthority for
Border PaIrol agents has been expanded from immigration law violations
10 ocher crimes, includi.Qg suspected drug activity.

McALLEN -It·SIlO longer just suppan personnel being activated in
National Guard units around me state. Mobilization ohhe 3rd Battalion,
14lst infantry of abe Texas National Guard, based in McAllcn, marks
abe Guard's fllSt combat unit in the state to be activated for the Persian
Gulf crisis.

AUS11N - Alleged serial killer Henry Lee Lucas. scheduled to die
Monday fora 1979 slaying. won a stay from me Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals.

D~ - ReseardK:n have optimistic predictions for using 8. genetic
model deYeIoped in IS that mimics anhritis and related diseases in humans.

AUSTIN ;.An 89-year-old woman arrested after ttying to pass a phony
check· I a . permarket is wanted on forgery charges in five stales in
connection !lith a check counterfeiting scam, police say.

DAlLAS - Aulborities say that results from blood and saliva tests,
usinl advanced gene-examination techniques. fail to definitively implicate
fonncrDal1as minister WaJ~er Railey in his w.i'c·s 1987 auack.

ROUSlON -The National League of Cities meets Ibis weekend to
discuss problems facing urban areas, but its board also will be talking
about Ihe conuoversiaJ location of next year's conference.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - An

abnormal gene round in some
families can 1 d to - high useepu-
bility to breast cancer, according to
3. sludy published today.

The finding is a m.Qjorslep that
puts researchers closer to understand·
ing the inherited ndency to ~vdoP
malignancies,. says. a sliUdy m the
journal Science. whc er 'oglemutauo

The inherited genetic muwion 'W ' inherited gene could advance Ihe
disc-overed by studyin-lme genes in tend.ency to develop ca. Frie
iii small group ,of familiesth t said the study seldes that question ..
experience in generation after "This shows that (he .ewer is
generation of nexccptio~aHy h~gh yes," said Friend. "1£ you are born
rate of six types of cancer, mcludmg with anlnactive Ie cion in one gene.

........'..udy~_~_lhcm_ ". '·_foundon
w at is caUccl the p53 cancer
suPP. . _ For people who
inheril' mp.53, aene., . saki.

. ..their chmce ~ pt.dnB •.1RIIqnancy
by - 60 is 90 perceDl."

Dr. Andrew FeiDlJal.1 Uniwtsily
orMiChigan'ClncerQ:n_:~
and C<HIi.sCovaerof sencs ~Iated to
a rare kidney eIIIcet. said Ibe pS3
disoovery ,Idds, a step in 'casclde
'ofceUe esIbat. is dIoqhllO lead
to some cancen.

"From I sciendfic viewpoint-it
is very imponant.1xausc it:heIps us
uDdersUPlCl the teqUCDCO of events
lhallead to cancer;-- said Feinberg.
However. heem __ izecl that :Iherc
are I nurnber of Mhtr ~ :SI:iII.
uDtnOWD. thatcalL.5e • normal cell to
become cancerous.

'Thep5.3Icoe is one'of. group of
Benes thai conuol cdl JP'Owtb.11Ie
gene. in effccl. blocks the ~.
trolled division of eens, bcDCe.
~tumordievekJpment..lfthi$
runclionis lost Ihrouab mutation.
Ibm the cell lacks,oaeofcbecon&rols
lahal keep di.\'.ision iDbalaDce.

IObituaries I
MILDREDRlCKE1TS

MeUAYBR
No".31, 1". ,

FormerHenfOrdresiclall.MiIchd
Ricketts McBrayer. 81. of Dalhart
died today.after alaea. iIIDeu.

Services are pcDIIiq atScbooIcr-
Gotdon FunenI Home of Dalhart.
'Mrs •. McBrayer mllriod Lute

McBrayer in MIn:b of 1921. She
,padu"':1iom fIeIebd.Hi&b ICII:d
in 1926. 1be couple bacniYecl
.Hereford for IfNCraI yean before
movinllD DaIban. _

. SurviveD ,iDel_ • 'clluPler.
Betty Mercer of .Hord'on:I; • __ •
Catharine Russell of HaefClld;. aad
agrand$oD. ,SteveJohaQi.

Thanks from ,Crimestoppers
Jack Nunley, center, president of Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers, pre ents appreci tion
certificates to Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher. left. and Tex Rbodes of the Hereford Elks Lodge.
Also receiving certificates this week were Capt. Billy of KPAN and Joe Y. Garcia of First
National Bank, all in appreciation of their efforts to help Crimestoppers,
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---y"S On c-i:"''''''-e. fare en t e' ri e··o
·hat r. . , -ment in Califom. ia,. where nearly Sberron HeincmaDn. spObswomanBy MITCHELL LANDSBERG not sure w ,actors are responsl- ..-- f1 the 'ICxaI n....--.. ofR

Associated Press Writer ble," said Alfred K. SUla. deputy 2 million· people were receiving .01'..... .. _. ......- .......nl -- - uman
In another sign of a weakening di:rec,torof Hawaii's Department of benefilSin September. It .rGSe 23 S~-:Slovemment"" no 'CUI'I'CIlI

economy. the number of people on Human Services.peroentin Ariiona,. cl1 percent in filurcsfor MDC clscloads
welfare rose in all but one 'state in the Hawai i had one of the smaRtst Tcus and 14 percem in New Mexico. . . ide· ..... - .Llv. 1 1 • .L_ u__ .. . nationw ~. .••'" IVCI'I8C man ..•vpast year. mcreases > • percent - In UK; JUGi.ySla&esauributedlhetncrease clSCload for 1989

1
the most reteIlt

An AsSociated Press survey of numberofhouseholdsrccei.v,ingAid to 'their own etIons to reach: OU&.IO yearforwbicbfipns'flll'eleIYlllable.
welfare rolls in all SO states found to Families with Dependent CbUdren. pootpeople an~enrOli them in was 3.19 miHionbouIehoIds.
thal only Wisconsin had bucked the thebenchmarkwelfatepmgnun.New wclf~ programs. Some ha.ve 1berearemorerece:ntfitrn-far
trend. partly becaese it enacted Hampshire had the ·.iargest - 46 -doptcd 's uone..stopslJC)pping" food swnp5 - Ithe A.lriad~
pioneering programs to get people off percent. concept. for social services. so dlalDcpar:tment SlYS Ibere Were 20.2
welfare. "Those numbers are swtling:' poor people seeting one form of milliQn.peopIereceiviDlrood .......

Although a troubled economy was said Tom Pryor. an adminiSU'ator in public assisWice are Jiven access 10 in SeptimbC[ up 1 percent from the
the villain in many states, itlhwasnot New Hampshire's Office of Qthers·Yearbefcn. • .-
the sole reason -or evene most Economic Services. 111lJe primary Anolher factorbasbcen a federal The Farm BeltllKlponionlofthe
important one - in others. reason that we see for that increase IIW1date Ihat makes Medicaid Deep Soudl have come clolest to

Officials in some Slates attributed has been me decline in the New available to m.OI'epregnant women resislinllbcwelr., upsurp. Fum
the increase to changes in immi,gra- EnSlaftd economy." and imanlS. 'This bas Clused hUIO SllltSsuChuNonb~ ~OWIancI
Lionlaw or to programs that.help poor Elsewhere in New EnglantL.AFDC jumps in Medicaid caseloads - they Kansas have Ibownincreues of less
people apply (or welfare. Some case oads went up 25 percent in are up 46 percent in Indiana. for than 1pcn:ent.1S have ~ Soulbcm
men~io~ed ch.anges in feder 1 Vennonl.& 9 percent in.Connecticut. instance - and. luis also caused ,I, states II Mississippi. AIabama.and· .
Medlcaldf1cqul"rem~nlS that h v,e, 14percent. In MaineandRhode~SIand spillover into other progtamS!!. such Louisiana.
broughtmorepeoplemtolhewelfare and 10 percent in Massachusetts. as AFDC and food. stamps. WisCOlllia'. AFDC cuelOld
system. lb.e SOllthwest also was hard bit "When someone comes in and Ktually dlappocI2 peImIt in abo))lSl
. And some were simply stumped .bywelfare incr:ea.s. panly ,*au5C. ,asks ror Medicaid, we don', justye&r. and _ came after lhJICIO:years
by Lheupsurge. ._. " newimmiaration rules allowed: more IcheCk Ito see if lhey are ellgible for of even..... dccIincs. Ollicials

_ "Our eo~omy ._lSgood.:~ nonooCitize~~to qualify for welfare; Medicaid, we chcck to see if they are IlInbllte the ckop II) I IInJIlIICItC
employmentplaure IS good. so we Ie The AFDC cueloacl was 'Up 9 eligible for m<R services," said ec:CJIIOIDy and uperimenll daIt

ro..·r·c ·h-_ ._. :-Id· r -'n ==:..-:e:
10 wort. or aUendlCbooI. ne
pnMdc:sdlyClle.bwortinawelfB ..
recipieD&s.

Eco-'··

re
EDINBURG, Tn . (AP)~·,Swe

Consumer Protection .tto~)'s arc
trying to remove a v.i eo lIJIC
marketed Cor children that contains
graphic Ulm fOotage ,of a COIlPle
eng - inl in· x.

, :[had 10 mum it•••
Noel Bloom.cbairman 'of

Woodland Hill, CIUf.-b.scd
Celebrity Home Enterlainment.lnc.
produccr,and dilUibuWotclbe video. '
.~.ddie company recalled the tapes...._.y •. He id
company hid received four ,or five
conQlllliD·' IInadoDwIde.imilatto lite
1bxu.wom ... •..

Bloom said
kIobow _
Bo Ito ..... :d
.IIIMJ-.e" ."
compillJlb·.... _::.-1_C ..

No~~·-"

·1
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ST. THOMAS.
'EPli~COP!AL CHURCH

0_ _ fi I Sunday of Advent,
Dec. 2, the maim AnJtican c:: mu~
nlOB will '~- in,. "'Dccad o.
B.vangetism". hich. will be a world':
wide effon.lObring IbDse who do nGJl
know him 10Lord .Jesus emsL 'Ibe
crusade will codon Advent Sunday
ofaheyear2000. St Thomas Chureh
will panicipal& in Ibis decade of

v ......1...... - .. willluo.nn'lhedecadee 8I1a--"'-'" --a"
this Sunday ::-:-itb Ihccommissi.oning
of all members of lhcCQfl&fClalioo

evangelists .for (be .fulfillment of
the peat commlsS{!_ of our LordLO,
'·00 and 'make 'disciples ,of aU the
nations.baplizins Ihemin lbc name
ofthcfaLherandofthesonandoUhe
holy spirit. teaching them 10observe
all thai I ha.ve commanded you."

The special Advent study which
will take placeat6p.m. ch Sunday
in Advent 'Will be 'the instructions
whichcvCfy person licensed: asa lay
.reader in.lheEpiscopal church must
have. E,veryone is welcomc,;.
'particqwion dOes not necessaril,y lead
to licensing. but may be for i.nrorm ~
lion. and education only.

On tho second S~nday of Advent,
Dec. 9. the liturgy will be an
"insttucled" Holy EUchimt. in which
all partS of the Euchari l are
,explained as lhey oecur~FOtanyone
who bas al.waY5 wondered what. the
litW'l)'isallaboul;..lhiisyourchanc:e
1.0 'find out.

WIRST CHRISTIAN
CHuRCH 'i

o.n Wednesday. Dee. S. a potluck
dinner will be held in the fellowship
hall. FinanceS and plans for lbenew
year wil1 'be discussed.

Anyone intereslCd in a 12-weck
stud.y on Biblical financial manage-
ment should contaclJimDonaldson
81 the church ,office.

Sunday schoOl begins .at9.:30 a.m.
forall_ ~-,~O:.SIIIOrointworsllip'
service. 6:30 p.'m. KJ~C.

TEMPLE BAPnSTCHURCH
The weet: ofpraycr for Foreign

Missions begin Sunday. Dec.2.
1991offeri"ng envel()(lCS, arc.

availabJe in the auditonum ondlc
:frotnpe-ws: and in,lhefoyer~

The Deacons will have Ibeir
annual ChrislmlSpany on Dec. 8 at
dleMcDoweUs.138N.1has.at6:30
p.m. AJlacbve and inactive deacons
and lheir wives are 'nvilCd to auend.

Sunday school. for aUages: begin
at 9:45 a.m. and momins worship
service is at 11.D.iscipJcship,uaining,
.R.A. and G.A. poups w.ill meet at 6
,p'.m. ,g'mling worship service ~gins
,al.1 and the deacon meet at,8 p.m.

Wednesday n_ght.prayer meeting
will begin at' arid c'hoirpractiee is
at 7:45 p.m,

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Saturday. Dec. 1, at 7 ,a.m. in the
feUows~ip hall. 11men arc invited

.10 a fellowship b~~t. Pastor
David Slam,p wan be bringhl,g Ule
,messqc. 1'herewiU be a board
meedna: [bllowinlme breakfa t Its
I.m. in room 204 of the NCA.

Sunday. Dec. 2, is desianalCd .
Naurenc Otriqn ACldcmy Day.
Al to:3Oa.m., NCA HanorOloirwili
..... At aooa; tho Spudsh MiIlisIry

. wDl..-ve a meal ill • From
1-2:3Op..... opoa dll
6 ,.... .. 1lI-lCbool propam of
scripture ad JDIII. .

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday. Dec. 2. __... -ts, the
bcinning'of the Advent s __on _nd
I.bC rust of ,min), ,celebrations the
chureh will und 'c.

Durin Ithe morning worship
service at IO:SS. the lighting of the
fll'St Advent candle will take place.
The annu ) -Hanging orlbe Greens"
will be held in the church ncluary
al? p.'m.

During the evening ceremony~
children. and adults ohhe church will
help decorate the sanctuary with the
placement of ,evergreen gailands.
wraths, candles. and poinsetlias.
Th6 history of each ymbol broughE.
in is explained and dedicated through
song and V.1"Se und r the coordinated
direction of til music and worship
commiuees. .

The Sanctuary Choir, direcled by
Steve Sobczak, will lead the
congreg8tionin singing Christmas
Carols. JoOchsond Nancy Denisonwm. serve a renders. .

IMPfIANIU'ELLUTH F.RAN
C H

The public i invil d to auend the
services 81Immanucllulhcran Olll'th.
Sunday school begins al 10 B.m.
Moming wershipservice i at 11.The
theme for Sunday. taken from Isaiah
64: 1~8,is "PtaiseGod for HL mflS."
The mid-week Advcnt services win
began at 1:3.0p ..m .. on Wednesday ..
The theme for ~his year will be.
"Pre:par.uion through what believe
in me .Apo tic' Crc d."

I

cou 1'. v RO D
eH _RCH OIo'GOD

Pa lor R ch nnd 1hccongregation
01 the Country Road Chur h otGod
would like lOinvi.1.Cthe public 10allcnd
services during the week.

Sunday !dIed1 foroll£\gCS, ,lI16,lLm.:
na.rn, worship~scrvicc;,.andaI6p.m
services.. Family TraininghoufbCgins
at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

The church islocatcd at 4OlComuy
ClubDricandifarid i n deall,
364-5390.

I' new of studies which w.iU
begin t'7 m. ,during Ibe worship

d Bib SlUdy hour. Tho firs.
m~pjn ~es iseltLided "The
Obild.--Falber of Ihe ,Man...

Bible :SlQdybegioulm .. 'm. each.
Su~y •. All are weltome to uend.
"For further information call Ibc
thurcb at 258-1330.

FIRST ~ APrlSTCHURCH
AU mcmbetsam,inviled toauend .

the Scripture SearQb on Sunda.y•.Dee.
2, 8116.:30 p..m.

Sunday mominIBiblc classes: wiu
begin ,at,:4, willi w.orshipservi.ocat
III.m. Bvening worShip, service at
'=30 win be Scripture Search.

Discipleship Training will begin
on Sunday Jan.6· in the Kinsey Parlor.
Youth DiscipJeshipwUlbe from 5:30
~6:15 p.m. Sunday.

The Senior Adult Chrisunas
btcakCasl will be beld Sunday. Dee.
;i6.·'8:30p.:m. A11.Scoi« AdultS are
'Qncourqed to ,wend.

CHNTRA.,L CHURCH OF
CURIST

Sunday ~ Bibleelasses wiD
mcetat9:30. ClasSes are planned for
~he needs· of 4iffClMl . '.. . ge ll'Oups
The momilll wOiship sClviec j set
for 10:25 ThisinclUdts Ibe Lord's
Suwcr. congregalional. singing.
prayer,. and medi-.lioo. Evening
,scntices win begin t 6 p..m.

On Wednesday night ,al, 7:30, a
spec.ial study and devotion will be
held.. I

1be pubi.ic is inviled to auend.
FIRST PRESBYTERIA.NCHURCH

Sunday school begins at 9:30 .m.
and,fellowsbipisat U);10am, in the
small feUowship han.

The sermon "'Watch Out! II is from
Mark .3:'2..37. 'lilDs Sunda.y is
communionSUJlda), ID(I . _f¥ice
beatri! III 10:30. 1bC Junior Ind
SeniorHlah Youth Fellowshipswts
at6~.m. .

The nnu.1 congregalional
dinner/meeting wiJl be.held Wednes-
day.Dee. S. Thoso whose WI names
l)egin with A-L are asked to bring a
salad and M-Za dessert.

DR. 'TOMMY GARZA

Th.e public is :invi.ted to attend
Bible smdy Sunday '1 lO.m. and

. worship serv:ice al II ,a.m. Evening
Bible study' w.iUbegin at .S and
worship service at 6.
. (]uest speaker forlhc moming and

evening services will be Dr. 'lbmmy
Gatq (rom Lubbock.. .
.. Come. and be a part (){. caring

c.I\w:ch. Location is 01\ North 385 just
past While Implement. .

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
On Wednesday. Dec. S:.a.s,pecial

gues.t. rrom Vemon. will speaking at
1 p.m.: Lajuana Latour bring
edifying words as well as moving in
l~ giftsof.lhc spirit. .

N··vv·
rri,va'I'

Kevin and~inily Knight of
Hereford: are the parents of a
daughter. Emily Diane. bam Nov.22.
1990. _Nol'tb......cst 'II Hospital.
She weighed 8 I • and 3 0 .

Grancll;ments arc Mr. ndI Mrs. Ed
Knight of Era an"d Mr. ,and Mrs.
KeDnelh. Diller of Thxline.

Great ..grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. W.T. Knight of Ern, lim
Pavlicek: and Mrs. Frances Diller,
bolh of Hereford.

'FELLO\ SHIP
OFDLlEVERS

Doug M~g is the regular worship·
leader ror Ihc Fellowship, of Believers.
The public i inv,i,ICd10' auend (be
Sunda.y WOf hip meeting held from
lO-J 1:30 am. at it lcmpomry location
ntlhe Hereford ScniorCili1.cnsCcnter,
426 Ranger Dr.

The sludy of the New Testament
will begin ot 9:15 a.m. Sunday.

Among the congregation's unique
ministries designed to rneei vari.ou The public is invimd to ttend the
n~in ~:rc=area, is the "w,i" annual Country Cbrisunas Bazaar.
scrvUJc •. C1I,;I~IS • . ng,unn~~on' Sal.urda.y. Dec .. IS al'me Hercrom
loand.from any church Dr hDY.eDth._cr . 'C-·' nity' C-nter fro.m- nl a m-StransJD'Ullioo needs. may call.'364-03S9 ommu - ,"'----- - 7 " •.

- davs k I' a . "me-Ant p.m.~ven aysawee. n ,n... '0'" '/. WestwayExrcnsi.onHomemakers
ca~1364~,3869. There IS no cost for C~ b ill sponsor lite event.
thiS setV1CC. .....u__ w_ .•._""'-- ....- ~---_-_---""'"I

The MinisU"y of Manual Labor,
"MML ", ministers toine needs of the
community. All men. intereSlCd .inlhe
program arc i~vi&ed.to -uend Ih&
meetings wMcbare heldal:.9 Lm ..the
(irslaOO dlird Sunda.y'ofeach'lIKIIdl, 1

t tha Senior Cicizens, Center.

'Ch,ri:stma.s
'bazaar
set Dec. 15

..

If you or SOOlCOllC
decIded 10
uea' ~ent.you
"lin IQ;

I .
crowded?

OnhcMIontic rob·-
qlliied or inherited. 1be

be

Public,
mvlted to
view art

Earl andDodi Brookhart CKlend
an .invitation 10 lhcpublic to,view Ihe
w,o·rks of Lionall.yacclaimed
wateroolorand oil artist. Arl_ _

1 Phelps or Muleshoe. She will be
exhibiting her paintings at
Brookhart', located on Main SL.
from l08.m.until S p.m. Saturday.

Refresbmentsof hot muU cider.
cooties and. coffee were be served
throgghout the day.

Mrs .. P elps describes her
paintings as "m.y personal statement
eoncemlng the beauty ~ find in out
world." She holds, degree I'mm
Texas~h Universily where she has
done graciua.te work. Additional. an
study has been dOne willi Emilio
Caballero or West Texas Stale
University and at the InSliWIO de
Allende. San Miguel, Mexico.

Earl Brookhart explained, "My
wife nd Iwill uy lO br.ingOlll.Stand-
ing, nislS to mc :SLOreperiodicaUy.
We not. only wantlo kee., Brookhart's
an interesting place lovisil but
HerefOrd as well. R'

The MotionPliclUfC It. iati·
of Am rica adopted. its film-rating
sySlemin 1968.

SINCE 1890- - .
serving families ·ofWest Texas

with dignity and ,integrity

,aX FUNERAL DIRECTOR§
~~ :OF HtA!FORD

105 GREENWOOD
Trust. friend of the family ... trust Rix

, I

U·8



'LAS VEGAS (AP) • UNLV may
nOl have much lime to celebrate 8
compromise' with abe NCAA that
allows lhe RunninoRebels toddend
their 118tional'baskelbail lide.

Aldie same lime school orrlcials
announced Ibe ICaID could defend its
national ,championship.. ('heir
jubilation was tempered by the fact

St. A.'s ll,.W'cott I' <lIds) me mullS of yet IDOIher NCAA
SL Anlbon,'sopcned,a 10-4le11d investiplion' 10 Ihc prognunarc

afl.elOdCQuMaandwentup14-6at about 10 be releucd.
the half ..Tho'Saints: 'wined Ihe ONLV presiden1.RobeR Muson
eight-point lead Ihrough &be dliJd aid an initial report on a probe
quarter before oulK()ri1l, Ibe iDv~~ rcx~ prep SIar. Lloyd
Wildcab ,8-4 in, the final period.. Dan~~ IS expecMXI m Itlcjut two

Don Juan led all SC(ftl'S with 12 , wocb. Thc~hlSbeenc~~
points for tbc: Saints. w.ith j9ne$ fqr some .bme. but the ':'Iuvena1y
addin .she.,-!KIP!; live Anoic ,~UCSIedI'bcdclaYfi unul after lhe
Rolli three and Annie Jacboo tcsoIalion 'Of die curre~t mal~ •.

,T'be.NCAA been II\YCSbpbllJ;
lherecruiting of Danielssinu 1981.
what auepaions IlOSe about the
fonnerNew YOIt City pIq) star wIIo
neve, played far the ,univcni~y after
bein, arrested at a erack .. • '1110
probc,rcponedIy was.laler expanded •.
8ndNCAA invatiplon WUC OIl die
UNLV mlldl of' ye..

..Wc...~IbtoI.)l noklawhal
is . abe rcpon." 'Manon said
Th ." lit eo.ch (Jerry)
'DIt.liM SIY,I: IbcnI ,1Ri noiafJw:-

Inocher _ inwot·· HedOrd.
l! • Ihe Lady Whiteface junior

to varsity lost 66-16 10 the Da
. v,arsit)' in the opening round of rthc

Veg InvitationalToumam ntwhile
theHenisophomores'_ edpd68.
64 by lbe Fri.ona lV.

_ 81
']lolL
e Lady

pIagu by . en-of·32 sh ring
(rom the Door. b . coaeb Dickie
Faugblsaid olb areas of Ihe Herd"s

e b ld up 11.
"We: llad a I=- _ lime scoriDS.

obvi usly.: F "ghl said. "but we
reaUypl ),ed. preu. well other than
'dlat. 1,1 was one of our besl baU·
handling-··ot the season.

.e pelCd wilh Ihem for bout
three quatters before they started
gellin - They j ore down

I.th their press in die roonh. quarter
'Bot me r: II ' .'"

11 co lOOk a S~3lead lome first
qu _r boUl, teams ,had. trouble
geu _ .an open :bot. Herefordw
held to . lreeduo before DIet
Binder hil ,.jumper fromdte t~p of
tbkey' lheb zzcr to pull the Herd
within I. e,

"Bo&h team '.pI yed reaU,ell on
defense " fllSt quarter." FaUSht

'd. "Every lime they lOOk hOi we
h . a hand lin tbcir face ~d really
made them woek to score."

TaSco outsoored the Lady
White£: . 14-5 in 'lbesecond period
to lBkea 194 lead me half aud
added four more poinllo die 'maJ:gin
with a 13·9' (hirdquarter edge.

lbe Lady Rebels bJew the game
,open" illh_ 26-5 irun over the final
eight minutes,

Binde.r finished .ith 11 points In
.Iead (be Herd! ilh Sf18lllci :Cornelius

d 1ennifer Bullard each scoring
fiv·e. Kyanne Undley ad(Ied a. fllCC
duv-:- for ,the Herd~ T: sc. =:- .. ·was led
by Angie Wilson~st6 points.

1be game.· hicb' as'. iremalCh
between the 'lam after Taseosa won
at Hereford lasl week. droppedthc
Lad;y Wibitefooes, ilO 4·.5 on the year,

cftford wid playDi '1 1-4Afae
marilJo Oq>~ a 66-2-5 loser 10

Canyon High.· I5:30 PJm~today.

0" bart 66, .Lady W itef ee JV 16
The Lady Golden Wolve I~ootan

H·5 lead 81 lbe end of the (irst
quaner before ripping off a 22~7 run
over Ib .second :pcriod ~ora 33·12
halftime edge. _

Da1han upped the lead to S3~16
afterlhree quarters and beld Hereford
scoref over the last period.

Kathy Hemandez, Lindsay
Rad{ord~Joabna Redelsperger and.
Claudia Ramirez all scored four
points to account ~or Hereford's
points. MeIissa.J. nbad '18points
to I d Dlahan.

The Lady W:hile(aces wm. play
Hanley at 3 p.m. today in the
consolation bracket of the roumey.

Frio JV68, Herd sophs6.
The game wenl down m the wire

befOre dleChie£lain punedabeadal
the end afle! the lead changed hands
all night .long.

. Fl1iona lOOt. a ~5.:9 rlfSt~quarlCr
ad van lagebefore the Herd came back
with a :20~Wran in the second. (or a
29-25 halftime lead.

Friona closedlhc ~ to two :poinLS
aE.the end orlhe third: period Ithat saw :
nearly as much scoring as the entire
first half. The Chieftains outseOl'Cd
the Herd 24-22 in the quarter to trail
5149.

Fri.ona came upwilb a 19-13 edge
in the decisive fourth q~1D take
the win.

Hereford m with four
players sCoring indouble figure&.led
by Reuben Gutierrez with 18. Kyle
Han nadded IS. Miehzl MdendJC~
('2 and Jason Tawevich II while
Corey Scou had six and Tim
Burkhalter two.

~s
leo

•I
rney

two.
Julie bnpIcy iDppcd'Wak:oU: widl

six points as Milly W'1IsoA scored
five. Katie McWboda' lwOllldEmily
McWhortet,~

,8
Spo _.

For the H _ ford WbitdL
little i better·' - - even 'Iater~

The Herd . etbIll open
its 1~9'1· ·7:30 p.m. today
agai Canyon HigbWhitefaoe
Gyinnuium _. two weeks ." _

- oibet IRI "qfor
10 of II varsity P JetS to finish
playiD - rootball. 1ltc g . will be
preceded by Ilbe Herd junior vanicy
gameat6p.m.

Herd. cOach J'mmy Thomas. _
the :team's positive oulloOt "1lI
into:lbc season will be. major faaor
in its success.

"We've got some good,good tids
this year: Tbomassaid. "They're' ..
goin.s:tobca.peat~ytocoach. They
hay ,a'ucmeodous aIli~WbatcVG'
die outcome of this season is. lbey
hay,e a great auitude and they 'believe
(hey can win. Tome. lhat's 90
percenl of me ballle; when you'
believe JOU,can win you wodt harder
than tile 0Iher team.

",ltoldthct:idsthiS"andl'maflllD
bcliever: nobody's ever lOin, 10
outwork us, nobody's ever going to
oUqlll..Y us. If\Vc go in witb lhauypeor ~U~phy,weorc going 10 be in
real,obd shape."

ThoInas added Ibal uch, attitude

The Hererord YMCA is ac 'c(l ing
entri . for its winter mcn's and YOUlh
basketball Jeague .

In lhc men's I gue, forplaycrs who
arc OUI of high SChool •.comp tition
will be ofkred in A and B divi ions.

Entry fcc for theleague is S8 for
YMCA members or S24 for non-
mcmbclS lor as 190 spoASOf' fcc. Games
will be played on Sundaysbcginning
Jan. 6. 6ach day' schedule will begin
qt I'p.m,

The league will Jast six weeks with
a double-elimination tournament

" .. .
. . UNLV RtIlmI four ,sW1el'S from . larkanian, who was inVancouver
Il$lyeu~s.learn and is .raribd. No. I promouQg Sawlldl)r' pale. did:Pot
iR die' "cOunIrylOing into ilS farst .•lite phone calls bui II'Icuecl •
rCplll" :scuonpme of ~ year Slalanenl SQ~~. was 1isf"1Cd willi.
,S' II IU r ,d. • Y 8.8 a. I In S il 'the NCAA dec,SIOn. .
Allbllna-BinDinJham in Vancouver. H not for the NCAA's cban&e of
British Columbia. Three of Ihose bean. UNLV would have become Ihe
uancrs are seniors ' 'w,iUbe gone second national bastetbaU champion
by &hedmc &be IIJK:lions 18kc effect. to be barred from defending ill aide;

Max - ,credited Tarbnian "",,ith ~hcrust was,Kansas,wbich won dac
offering '10 '.mak':e the aecessary 1988 NCAA litJebut bad to bypus
acrifices forl.be 1991·92 tcam if his the ·89 tournament because of
present.ltlfn wefiCallowed to defend recruiting vio lions.
Us tide. "I would hope that people will

"C~·TartaniaDemphasized he this as a positive tIlinao"said Steve
would,dowbllbeba,hodo,tolelbis Morgan. the NCAA':! associate
kids play .in the tournament. I give executive director in charae of
him 100 pcruot of the credit," enforcement.
MulOll said. "Coach'Tarkanian has Mcqan said lhe setdemenl was
told us .U year thai -be has a very cam In..tailor 8penalty lbal is ha'sb
.special relalionsbip wiab.lhese and yet tatcs into account some
playas. Hepul'his moneywbcrc his 'lhinp the institution was IUUestiDI
mouth is.' it do to itself ."

I ..• month , the
. -:~- orlhc' . scheduJc..and

- said 'Ihc .tea,m wiu tnter
league play ilb something 10prove.

"We'mpi fiflhinourdi 'I'LL
ohhe Ihingsc"rc goin to h.vc 10 right. now,· ,he'd. "and ,none of us
(hink about '10 do inSlCad of· ... . that· righL It'S gol the .kids -
imply doillJ naIUrIl1r..: we get . _ ,me.l~ -.~ liU1e u- Our IV

to' where Ihat stuff I J .second . VII' Ihc cbSlnc I I year (14-2
nalUfe. we'moot in,lObc io top . _t 14A teams),
(arm,- "'t" made me more determined

The, Whitefeeesretum onl., one e;' _to prove'peopI wrong. And
starter - 6-3 junior forward Leo Ilbinkour 'dsuemoredelel1Tlined
Brow - &om last year·s8-1.a squad. ,Iban ever: .
which wasThomas"fint with Ilbe Thomas: added IlIlat lough
team. :Bul. Thomas said. baving nine schedule early sbould have the Herd
playersolTlast season'sJV who have t-prepared .for ,districL
spent a rul] year in his ~yslem will ."Now.we:veIOl~so~ 'realtough
mean a IOL pmcsearly. early.·In therll'Slthree

"'ThctidslundelslMdCM',dcrense; g ._ wc're playiogthree learns
he said, "and our offense is • lot (Canyon High tonight. Denver City
benet as far 'as where we~re at. Satwdaj' at. Levelland and DimmiU
1bey'repicting .1ha1 up'a Ulitlc ~y)"lbatare ranked lin ithe lOp
Quicker than tbeydid lui: year when 1.0 .m.3A.
,they had no :idca of even die "'.. like ,adversity. I ,like lite
'r.erminoiosy. ,chal~ge.llit.epla)'inB teams that

"'ADdwehad.alotofthose:JVtidsue.,ad.Because.bonesUy.yOlloo]y
pl.a;y some ball (or us t. t.year.in ,get bct~ by .playing beuer teams.
varsity lames. 'Chris Blair. Blake Thatts the reason th:y·1\C scheduled
Buckley. _ Andrew Tijerina and l!'Ue. ~e openwllh Canyon ;and
Richud ,Sanderson aU have some canyon. 5 pretty good. BUI, we believe
varsity experience last year in one or we "can bea:lC;utYon., . c

tWO games." . . .' In~ketballlhere .51 hlll,elu~k.
Oneadvanaqe die Herd.will ba.ve .abUlc skdl.and alot.ofdeu::l1!1llnabon

leagues 5tarti
... . g,

foUowing the season.
Members of theregulaf-season

cb.ampions will rcccilvc .indivldual
tropl"!ies or shins whi Ie learn uophies
will be presented to lhe lOp duce teams
in IJhc post-sea on lournament.

In me youth leagues, competition
will be offered ·insc,paratc divisions
for boy. and girts. in firSI.and sceond
grddc.lhird and fourth gmdcs and nf\h
and iXlh grades, Six-ycar-old.s may
p3rticipaLc :in ILhellirst- and second-
grJder division.

Entry fcc for the leagues is S9"r,c

.
RluyCf nodaUplayCl'S mu Ibe YMCA
members. One~ycarmcmbcrships may
bepu-rehasod, rbrS20undi includ'C the
~ of ilJI YMCA facilities. Player
must provide their own shoes with only

-:approprialcfom.wearb;ingallowcd.
. ThaIn" may practice once It week

bc;n(iing Jan . ., with g;uncs. beginning
J~. '1St ~I.gam will' played on
.' furd:lys.

. EnlfY. Deadline Cor both men's and
y041h' leagucs is Dec. 28.
.: '. FO{morc information. comacunc
YMCA' , 364-6990.~ . ' ~ ... .

b c
Despi1e.lheloominl DUids case,

UNLV officials' Mel rans were
CCSfatic Tbursdayover .. Qreanenl,
with the NCAA thai ovenums the
,orpnization's ban on the RUDnin,"
Rebels derendina Ihe ti~ thcywoo
in April with I 103-73 lrOuncing or
Duke. . .

In exchange fcxthe unprecedenlCld
action by Ihe NCAA, the univenily
qreed 110110 compete in lite 1991~92
postseason tournament and IIOl to
,appear on ~iyetelevision dwinl thai
season.

nd Uiwde involved th..... detennine
the outcome of the game."

The exua time to.1 mady for1he
I-4A_ .is a luxury (be Herd did
not bave a year ago, and Thomas:Saicl
i.' wiD m . e .diO'emK:e ..

"Last year _ re (00 • g at
about a. W' -t d-a-half before our
first ,di me. game and. we really 01
blownoUl -thal game. It helps
mmendously to have time to pRpIfC
10SUCOee<t. .

"One of my mouoes is ·If you're
failin,glO plan. you're planning to
fail. ., .e are planning to succeed. -
can be a. giant tiller. .Everybody
wants to in, but'dle learns that ·win
are lIIe 'lCImS that believe they can
will."

I '

ticket
_I,.

S~ on u kets for all Hereford
Whiteface home ...elbaUgamcsare
now 00 sale allhc HerefOld IOOcpmcJcnt
School Di trict busin .S office.

R _ rved- Ql tickClS for all. regular·
sea on game pla.yedal Whitc'faec
Gymnasium may bepurc.~ for S2S
each,

Non·res ·r red seal for all home
gam· including junior high and sub-

arsil)I,contests. may be purchased Ifor
$20. ...

The tickel illbe old on :1first·
'come. iii l·erve basi .

,HGCope,n,
for Sunday,

'The HerefOrd Gun Club will be
open Sunday forR~c:ticeand ~es
from ~:30p.m.:Ull dark.

A variety of.games and events will
be available to aUshooiers, AUa.u
shooters.are invited 10practice on ~b
InlJ)Bnd skeet ranges. and get ready
for die u,pcomingpheasant season.
I I l to. ", '



"Wc , , lite bill i ..
C!Wieft:.'OUloflsy lIHISlol

time.., .Vi cOach RoJlic
Massimino said after scci
WiIdc.u ,10 dHNIa '[eld goaIJ f.
a suadI 01 to .. 13 JCC;(JI\ds
in_. pic ~s10-'7 . in . ~. 15 tkIIt 49t Yl
ni .IIL • , _y9n::. peat. deCaL Ye Jobo Gwynn' ,unGCdWld. laID'" with 1:22 L' g cnaJMed
· 'ID pmes '::'vOlvin ranked H • '10 avoid, up'"
· -. No •.15 Coooectic;' ~~. The' 0-2). Ie
.. upsetb'dby Vi 49-48 and No. u twhen DcancampbeU -Icme
'23 Missouri . - 'past Florida bill fmmRoclSdl wi' .~4!SOL'ODds
A4. 81-51 left. But Ed Petersen. ,. ured by

,.. Mit)c' 'wbo led Thm'c Conneeticul"s'CllrisSmith.threwup
(l.l.)wi .2lpohUs,IOreboundsand an, air baD (rom 1S feel ,as time .

~seven .isis.' _ . OWl coneen- out.
Uatcd on ·fCnse qai . VillanDva OwyoiJ scored Uofhis 14poin
(2-11 wbicM .... ~92.5poin1s, ,in Ih.c second half -- 11:11: .Huskies

,in itS [USllWO:games. OVCICaIDCYalc's patient offense.
'. "Wcreallydidn'lcxpteUoeome Yalc Icd4342 when CooncclicW"s
',inbetcand,sboot· . wcUuwedid." ScouBurrellhilafadi way jumper

KitlOR'said. "We .a.ned 10 defend 'widt2::S l.remainingmd Smil'\l-stolo
· ",10 ,s~g 1O'1IIe boards. n die inbounds pass and mldc ,.

AncI.1balthey did. auec.poinlplay fora47-431eadwith
'""Their rebound advantage was 2:" 1Cf(:.

huge."· M __imino- • . . Campbell. hit a (ree Ihrow wi1h
~mPle oullebounded Villanova 2:29 left to CUI ~ deficit to 47-44

,41.-24 ,andused. 14-1 second-half and~S'tuart DavICS" •.. tel made it
nm 10poll away from the Wildca&s. 47-46witb ):S6remainiQg.GwYM~S

'The Owls led. 39-29 at halftime 'Stopp restoJlCd the Husllics'
and WCfIC ahead 49-40 ,1fIer two free l.IIref>point. lead, but Da\1es :scORd
throws by Mart~with 14:2:510 apin with .S6seconds lemaining.
go. 'No" %3,M' - l'ii' I,

, ·'Madt ~ is SO' ,good in me Florida ",aM 51 .
"open coun.He can ~ .down a '. Jamal Coleman and freshm~
'press.by himsclC9" Muslmmosald..levon Crudup led four p yen In
. But, Villanovi retalia'~ with double figures as the ngers muted
scven consecutive points. including Florida AILM in lheir home opener.

. 3-poinl. hukel by Unce Miller. m The ligen U-l) laced lO ra. 7,-0
'close wililin 49~7 with 13:25 lead and never lei ,the Raulm g~t
~. Tbal*s When 'temple's c~r 'than five~ints"eD route to
defen_lll_ned 1qJ. lIac1f 3,3rd'consecuuvc VI.ctoJ)! 4t :lhe

e- 'Ibc Owls utecllbeir 14-1 nm to Reames emler. ,. "::"
.... a 63-48 "kid were inOl., 'COIcman'had ~8poJNSand'CiUdup
ieriousIy cbalIcnged .pin. added 1.7.

'.

DDthe.
Los "AlnRCIes

chief rivals •
~·Wc·¥C1 .

Ibis -
lor - ard 'Tom
1b y, _ ix' IJ_

.DCva let ~p in a 128-1.10 yictory
o 'Seauie. "1. 'ofdle .
wc·vc been lucty to in,I.

Ld never became ,a flCtor
against Seattle , .Oambeq scored
IS of his 22,poinIs in the Ii .half
Phoenix went 2l·£ar..:23 from lhc foul
line to lake I 65-47 I d by die
inwmission.

11te Yictorywu Ihc Suns· eighth
suaighl ova Seattle t. Arizona
Vcwans M .oriaI Coliseum and
se til in. nine. -- es against the
SuperSonicsoveraD.

"Wet in lrJina 10 _ ut do
Ohambers." saidSbawo It P. who

.:ol1Cd • career-:bi&h 24poinlS f_
Seatlle..."Wclricd IO.Rep dtcball out
Of his.. _. andCOlUin'him.txlllhey
;rotated ell. ~y _forced us in.
some nps and. forced tumov-us au
night .... ,

Thc Sonic commitled 26
turnoyers in all. thn:e. sIIon of abe
league Ihigh, and wcra oulSCored •
eacho(1.he rarstlhreeQl . ,before
winning the rourth 33~32.By Ih - •
though, it. was 1Cadcm'c..

N . 136" i 128
A1Denwr.0dand0 \\tdridgeand

Michael Adams rombined ror 61

II
- .. .

P.illSburg Swe . - OulSCOrcd its
two playollopponcnts n9~:U,Dc
Gorillasbcat NOI'lIasl Missouri
Slate S9-.', ,and East 1Cus S~_te
60-2~

Game time is I p.m. CST.

B, BOB MOEN
AssadII Press Writer

Both teams Il'C 12-0 'Ibis season.
And 000 is'currendy riding a: .55-gante
rcgu_~SCUODwi . ing streak:

But only 'ODe record will remain
unblemishc:dafter PiIl.S1Mg state and
NOIlb DabMa Stale battle in the
NCAA Division U playoff semifinal
Saturday-

1bc DIhcr irmal has Indian,
Pa.~al..M,iSSIssippi. OoHege.

~ .NoAh .Dakota :Slate
has WO.D nine stfIight :homc games.
daIiq t.et COiaslSClSOn, and. 1]
OOIlSeClIbve playoff games. dating
back to l'9'71'.alDacolab Fidd.So far
in Ibis ye.If·s playoffs. die .Bi!ilOn have
'bealaiNonbem Colorado 17.:7 and
.C:aI.Pol,-San Luis Obispo,.7-0.

'nus week's $Ii .. coDe rootball
schedule begin .. .'lbtyo when No, -
II HouslOll takes 011 Ariton .S.
The e i- schedul'cc[ :10 begin I 2-
p.m, SalurdI,y (1Otyo'lime. 11 p.m.
Friday CST).

PitlSblq Swc. only in its second
In Divi ion I-A, No.6 F19rida' year ,.tDivision II ,1.v·cI, ,after Iltld_

travel to No. :8PIorida Swc lQ lOp compng in Ihe NAIA. compleUxl
several m~ inb'lsllte e .IS on itsfiflh coftsrcculive 'under.1ed
Saturday. season. It has Ihc nation"s Ion

No.2 Ocol1ia Tccbis 81Geoqia. regular seaSon undefeated '.. '
Th~s A.t.M is. No.:S ~as;N~. BotblCamShaveolfWcspacting
12 Tennessee uavels :10Vanderbilt powerful running, es and slingy
a~d,N.0' ~OAuburn pI.ysA ...... l d. fen __ dill allo ~ OIlI, 'aboul13
BltJDlDghan. AIL .' points.pme..

1bird-rant~ M~i or 'Florida . "Offensiycly .. cI deCaWvcty.
pl~)'sal S· n DIC80 Swe ,and~: ..4 bo&h 'ICam- are really 'yCly atitc,"
Bngham Young 'travclslO Ha\VIIlln TIm Bect. the Gorillas inside
:nigbt games. Iineba~er coac:b. said.

•• l

DUANE STU•• 1.EfIElD

M\KE FOSlER
- ... tIII

•". II. MA'" .... llOll·aU-l&l'
;iR£FOl\O.lK ,"" ,.'IOG·.. .

I Buslnes

.-' -

erVIC'e
Direct,olr,

~'" \. ".
~I, '-~~! ". :.
. ! I,\ I I

"Consumers_
Fuel CO ...OP ASSOCIATIO

• Fue'l & Farm SuppH-$
'.' Ga,so'line '&, Diesel

lQk Spo· frlntlng CO•
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

.. (106) 38&-CM32...
-, ..

ue _' •• MUIIED
l.lt .• lAC!.. 11
'I.e" fAa.



.By The DC" WI ~
. Pla.ying in. llckP-rdee's,

rlUn..:nd.. !hoot 'oUi. ~se, Houston
.q",merbw::~ Warren Moon .ishaving
his hln 5- --on in the NFL.

And Suod )' in Seattle. he'll. have
even mcxe '.-.- :Jive with a,hDmooom~
ing to :hiscollege :_. mpinggrounds.

"He"s feal.I.,_ .lteD better every
week:'Pard:: ' ,--.' of Moon.. ..)
think he's mote comfortable with hisi
rads now and ~_e·,·getling lhe
confidence of Itherecei,vers being in
the rig.lit place,"

Moon, who p .yed .• die Universi·
ty of WashinglOn in. lite late·l 970s,
has a shot. at brutingsev,eral
im.ponant NFL sing.le~season.passing
rcecords. aU of which are held by
Miami's Dan Marino.

Marino' is ,currently the record
holder incD.mpleUons, with 378
(986). altemp18 w,id1,623 (1'986) and
yards with .5,0(14 (&984).. With five
games, left. Moon has e,ompleledZ69'
o'r 428 passes for 3,4S~ yards. To
c~ . Marino,'s reoon:ls. he 'needs to

.av,erage 22 completions, 39 attempts
and 32', yard:s .:

It's, n impon.ant game for the
Oilers, who .are ,currenUyin a
lhT:ec-w,ay .lie for the AFCCentral
Di¥islon lead wilh Pit.tsburghand
Oincinnati w.ith identicalfi..Srecords.

fte Ben,galsllDd. Steelers meet
Sunday inPiusburgl1. in anoaherley
NFL game.

a
Ih,lom'e

:Elsewh. re, it's Atlanta at Th:mpa
B~)'. Dewit al'Chicago .•Kansas: Cit.)'
-~tNew .Eog'land •.the Los: Angeles
Rams 81' 'C.leveland, Miami ,II
W:ashiqg:~"PbUadelphi· ,·tBuffalo.
Indiana~list Phoenix, lhe Los
Angele Raidersa. Denver, New
Odeans.DalL .• the New YorUets
.t ..San Diego and Green. Bay '-t

.Minnesota. •

In me .Monday night. game.ihe
New Yort Giants play at San
Francisco. .

Moon ,also is closing in on the NFL
fCCOrd. for 'm.ost3~pIUs-yud games
in a season. He has eight Ibis season,
one shy 'of equaling the NFL mart of
nine set by Mari.no in. 1984.

Moon has Ithrown for mOl1ethan
300 yards'in ,each Qf Houston"slas.
~our games. .

The NfL r:eccOrdfor ,consecuti.ve
games with 300 yards or more is five
by San Fmncisco's Joe Monm.na In
1982. .

Pardee'softCll8e has been a perfect
fit with Moon ..

"We'rc doin-,gpretty well •." Moon
said.

Seahawks coach Chuck. Knox
doeso'tlook forward. to the task of
stopping the mn~and-shoot. and gives
.MOODiii lot of 'Cledit. for its success.

"~'¥e .said for ,- long ume mal
:fOOlban players w,in :fOOlball games
and foolbaU schemes don', win
football Rames.·· 'he :said..

C•·'-,. - -.- - .~ I

... . I I . '-:-. _Olrn·ICS,

fu,1
e.' ,tie II FIRIliJAY

"Warren Moon, is' hllving8.
fanlaSUc year. He'·. throwing the ball
and. be 's handling the pressure. Their
offense Monda,y nrgh. was just
awesome against. -. good. talented.
D,ms defensive.leam.'"

TheOilcfsarecomingoffa27-24
v.ic'~oryover Buffalo. Ihanding me~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~i~!~~~~~i~i~~I~~i;~~~;~~~~I~~~season.

In Pittsburgh, theSre;elers are
seekingrev,en8.e:~be Ben.galsrouted
them 21-3 in Cincinnati :indteir first.'
meelin.g of the season ..

In ,Illat game, Ihe Steelers were
held to mCRdy94 y.ards on &he
ground.

"We can run on them,'" said
PiltSburBh running baCk Tim WoJjLey,
w:ho had 55yaids: on lO 'cames
against the Bengals. . .

- But despitelbe Sleelers' comeback
from.arl·-.3 sUD1,lheir.running game
has nOlbeen all that. impressiv,e. They
are Bverqing onJy ~'t2running plays
per game, their lowest. since Chuck:
.Noll became coach in •.969, when,
lhey .a.veraged.28.6.

No SleelersbaCk has caniedmore
'dum 18 limes in a game.

The Steelers have won five of their
past seven games •.but Iha,veD'lhad a
,running back gain U)O yards since
MerrU Hoge bad .~20.ag,alnsl.Denver
in the American ,Conference playoffs
last. Jan.uary. If abe trend.CDntinues,
lhe S'teelersc.ould fail for 'the first
time since 1969' to have a l()()..yard
.rushing game.

i



PLUMBING
Healing Ii COdlIng, lawn, Spdnkler.

Septic Tank& Ii lOrain IFIeI(J'
364'()193

. NEW HOLLAND, INC.
HWY.385 SOUTH

384.·4001: I

FORn ·NE,W HOLLAND. VERSATII.B ,I

6I ,

. HER,EFORD
FRAME, A, AXL,E

•• .. I.' •.... ..... - ---

364-7537. - -- ----. .
urtS:~AUTOSUPPLY.:'.':'~,~~:5'khley

364-1500

OGLESBY
E'QUIPM"ENT· co, 'INC.:

I •

"fl.Ie BII5I.E IHAS, I5EEN THE WOR,W'S ""EST 'SELLER" FOR ,MANY VE.MlS. ONE CAN
TRAVEL TO'THE F,6;RCORNERS OF llIE EARTH ,AND 'STilL IFIND A COPY OF THE,
I5I&LE WAITING FOR HIM THERE', IT HAS seEN TRANSLATED INfO 195 DIFFERENT

lANGUAGES AND MILUONS OF COPIE5 AQE SOLD EACH YEAR'. IN A.6INGLE
YEM, ENOlJGI-\ COPIES AI?E DISiRI!lUTED TO AVfl?AGE 47 FOQ EVEJI'f MI NU1'E

OF EVERY HOUR, NIGHT AND DAY. WlllI SO MPNY EDITIONS AND 50 IIAK"t'.
PIiliNTIWG5 OF 1H\5 GQEAn~£)OK/OVER' 'TI-IE YEARS, SMALL 'M:)NDEIl

THAT 1l-IERE HAVE e.EEN' OCCASIONAL ERROI<'S MAOE IN IT5
PRIN'l'ING! HERE ARE A FEW ~

I I" ~-._ I:~ ,

").-;r"C~:',;""··-
" '1'1NE BREECHES 618LII IN ISiSO, ~N

.'.:: SDITION OF THe !SlatE SAID ADAJ.A AND
EVE \\SEWED FIIG LEAves TOGETMER' AND

• MADE 1'HSMSELVeS !E!!JR'EEC"I'IES."

• I TNE WrGKED IIBLE: IN ' .
. U53!II, A PRINTER WAS FINED

300 FOUNDS 5ECAU5E 'I1E
i LEFT OUT "NOT" IN ONE OF

THE 1"EN ,C'OMMANDMfNTS
50 TJ.lAT IT APPEARED iN
EXODUS 2O!14 "THOU SHALT
COMMIT AOULTERY!

THE TREACLE IIBLE: AN
EDITION IN "G8 f..IAD JEREMIAH 8:22

.IC'EADING-'S THE~NO TREACLE IN
GILfAO'IINSTEAO OF "&ALM<I.

.... '(--.~.'~.
'-00;.

.,.. ....,
I

rI" .....P',,-'
~,..... I

~:.-:.-~~ <::' " .- :

NOi-WI1'HSTANDING THE
~R0R5, THEBIBLE,IN 'fl.IE
THOU5~NIl:IEi OF EDITIONS
PUSLISHED AND~E MANY
MILLIONS OF cOPies TMAT
HAVE BeEN OtSTI<IBUTED,
CON'TINUES TO f.SRINGTO
HUMANITY 1HE SPIRITUAL
ANDMORAL VALUES 60
NEEDED '6'( THE ~

- ATL.ARG'E !

...... ', ," ' .....
... ~,,~' ~.. .............r, -:-."",

. NEXT weeK: WOMEN'S
Llts IN ll-Ie !lH5LE?f!

OSWALT/ Ii '..atock
Ptoduas

'UEMlLr QfQOD
AuetnbIy of God
15th a Ave. F 364-0305

. DaV!dMorrls,:
T.... p1Q.c..~.1O
AumDI ... de 010.
136iAve.G. $4-69:15
IRev.Samuel Lopez.
T,lII'Ipio CImino
VerdadY Vidil
802 Av. K.364·7826
Pablo MOreno. Jr •• Pastor

uensr
Avenue 8.P ....t

. 130 N. 2.5 MII& Ave.
364·15641364-8330 • •
larrY Oofhrtn • Pastor' .'

,Bible Baptlal
..It!a Jackson •
'Gary G. Gram. Min.
'DawnBlipUst
Dr. Jim Hldunan, Pastor
258·7330
Flrlt8ll*t·
5th I Maln St 364..()696
Ronald L. Cook, PaslOl'
Frio 8aptl.,
Frio ,community 276·5616
Sam MDam. PaSlOf'

'CeIv., _"1....lon,
11204 MorwmanA.ve.
364-3'102
,JOhn Hum. Pastor
MIikIn .....

.2().1 CoufW'yClubDriva'
. 364';fS74' .

.... 'Ba_
302 '1<nighC*-3580
WlRam John~, J,., PallOr

p*DwoBlpall
WlldonIdIi:I,Community
Jim IPtilbady. PuDr'
PI'IrMnI'Ig ..... la.utII ..
1 Mi. N. on Hwy 385

.. John .....
4OO·MltHSt

, C. W~AllIn. MIn. *.ocM2
EH"79NL

~.Thoftw8 EplKOpIII, ctMfth
601W.Pn Ave. !U.o146
l3hIIMl T'J'vt;ewit, Rector

. .IfIIWNQI tt!DIII
,.....,nh~.WlN....

. 1111.Aw ... 364J5163

, UDNENN
" ......... 1..uIherW!

IOQAwIt. 8314·1_
0Dn ..... , PI*'"

WMtwlly BIlpUs,
At. 4,289-5554
James Pe¢, Min.
CAlHQUC
Lt 191H11 De San JOM
13th IiBrevatd
Rev. Joe Bh:enman, PaslOl'
364·5053
St. Anthon,', Catholic
116 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Orville R. Blum, Pastor
CHBISDAN
ANt ClvlsUan
401 W. Park Ave, 364'()373
Interim Minister
.~Ion B. Tomlin Ph. D.

CHURCH OEt;J1RIST

Central' Church 0" Chri.'
148 Su n&81364·11606
Floy Shave, 'Min.

15th Str ... Church ot Christ
15th & Blackfoot
La iglesia De Crl.to
334 Ave, E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
Parle Ave. Church of Christ
703 W. Par:k Ave,.

t:NURCH-peqqR
COuntry'RQdllChurch of God
401 COuntry Club Olive
364.!5390'
Harlan !Resch. MIn.

Filth .... on Church of
God In Chrttt
307 Brevard
Rev. A~CoUIna364-S553

METHODIST
First United Methodist Church
601 N. Main Street 364-0770
Dr. Steve McElroy. PaSl0r
iglesia Metodl-" San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor

Wesl.y Un'lledl Methodist
410 Irving 364·441 '9
[)errel Evlns, Min.

NAZARENE
Church of the NIZ.N,.
La Plata & Ironwood 364-8303·
David Siamp. IMin.
Elda Olivarez Spar:i sh PaslOr
PENTECOSTAL

United Pentecostal
Ava.H, & Lafa¥8tt& 364-6578
IRev. Waf,ren IMcKibbm
Iglesia, ,DeCrllto .
103 Alamo 364 ·2906
Aquilino Flore-s, Min.

PRESBYTERIAN
Firtt Presbyterian'
610 Lee Street 364-2471
Dr, James W. CO.IY
SEVEN~rAoVENnsr
Seven,n..Day Adll8nHst
7111 W. Park Ave ..
Rocky Guerrer,o, MIn.

tJlJ:IBJ
OM.Uan Assembly
Soulh Main St 364~2
W.. tern HIfItIge ChrtIIIwI Church
Westway CommunityCenl ,
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
fellowship o. BetleY.,.
Senior Citizens Cen_
4.26 Ranger 364.(1359
Doug Manning' Worship Leader
Good New. Church
909 Union
Raul Valdez, Pastor 364-5239
tllNford Commu-nty Church
,5th • WhInIer
Donn~ Duggan. Pastor 364-6258
DIt"riI Lal'iilfn. Co·Pastor

UII FIIIDwahIp
'108 Ave. E. .
HMnan CUIrO, PaslOr
T...........
'Weal •. Y ,
.... VifanPJlIIIonJf.
T..... u,lWII ...
200 CobftbIJI
Rev, AnchI Oaf Tora

'364-1821

ciudI Dr '....... ChrIat of
Utlll'lo., Saln.. .
500 Counlry Club Orin
364·1288

BIll ,..,.. 317-25$5

'Ii -.- .
7DO Aw It. 364-1112'

.M.W. ~ IYIn..
TrInIrat .' ,
OomIraf S.315' eotumtM
Aw.Edw.rNn



1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 226 Beach Thursday,
Friday. Salurday & Sunday. 9-6. ,
Antiques., gtassware & misceUanoolfi. I

15957

Garage Sale 330 Elm Saturday:8-1.
Coals. clothing, miscellaneous
household item &: air hockey game.

15972
3,64· ~030
313 N. Lee

. Garage Sale Saturday Only 814 Ave.
" K 8-3. Most items under St Lots of •
'II baby items. mens & manywomens
, doth s. lots 'of mise, 15982,

CLASSFIED ADS
*I~ ,_ __ on ,. OIIfItIa

WDI'IIIb I"-'I!!n (12, 10 •.,.., '0 cenII
Jar ~ ~. __ ......... R.- MIOw
_ tIMed on ~ --. no ~ m.nge.
"'-W-WardIldL

Garage Sale Saturday only 8 am - ?
345 Centre. Mise. household uems'
good clothing; tools; TV: kitchen
items. 15983

'tlWES RATE
, " WOfI'I • IS
2 ~
3 .. ...eI' 31
• ,..,.~, M.
S I*'IIi!III'd .611,
• wou ,- In - _~,. . -.-, , NO
~fOU fII: 1M __ Mil' ,1M 11iINdI'. 1IIar.
'- 11M ...,.. dIaIp"IiIf' --M.ud!'Je I4,DO

c.t.ASSIFIED' 'DISPlAYa..:IIiId .. _ • .,.'10 II __ .. II1IIM!I

in ~ ~wltlcapIiDn&. bold arlalvw
1JpI...-:III~"CIIPiIIII-- ~_ 15 II!!I' cdUrm _; .$3A5 .. Ineh tQf con-
__ MdliDNI ~

LEGALS

y
100
5.20
7.4()

,'til
3-Cars For Sale

'Conversion van for sale, funy 1.oaded" ,.
dual ,air,condilioning,exllremely n~,
364-63.34. 15S36 .

GMC 80 pickup for sale, 1/2 ton,
$,1700. 364·1461. 15931

Ad _lor __ ~ lot dMt. led.,..
ERRORS

E*Y II, _ 'ID'" _ kI 'WOldKIll ,Mdl
...... tIIOIJic!M.. 1!ItM_., .. 1 cd 1IIIIInIian1a, q
_ ,_ .... ' ~ ,lInHftion.w.' 1II1II

t.M8pIIndlIItIotIl'lOlti _' _1na::IrIIId Inwtlon.IrI
_~"""brlM, - insM-1iOn.'be __

Fm sale 1982 Chevy Caprice Classic..
28,000 miles ..Call 364-3776, early or
late. 15966

. 1984Cutlass Supreme. Off~whilewilh

. maroon 1I)p and interior, loaded,
exceUentcondition, $2800.364-7433.

15986

- -

1-Articles For Sale

4-Real EstateFI.REWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Qak Or MesquHe

Collier n...:Store'
364-'8411 I' Money paid ror .~

mongage~. Call 364-2660.

FARMS FOR LEASE
To grow ......... F..-,.1IoIMI
corn. ntIIo. conan .nd whMt. Sprfn.
...,.. good ....... &aI.rITAil ANNE

Repossessed Kirby.Olher
brand'- .•Used.-r,ebuih·$:3
Sales-Ser~ice,(I] all makes • .;ru"'II·-y.c.OO41 . I

New and now in stock: TIle Roads
New Mexico. inboot rmn.Also
Road of Texas. $12.95 each. tf.ere.lor'dl
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

Professional VCR. ,cleaning and ..
Herefor-d' Home CeRleF, 226 N.
364-4051. 15169'

iSl10

.AK.C'Cbow puppies for.
364-8396 .. - .as!Kl5 I •

Piano for : w,-
party EO lake 011 ~
paymentS. See - .- .
cc::epted. Credh

1-~nl-8663~

dearie. '
tS95S

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH'

ACROSS
1 Pass

_long
eAdthe

siren
", Iowa

socity
112'Moscow

seningl
13Corpsman .
,,4 Massenat

opera
ISS. a

s~
11 Insulin.

•.g.
1. Past
18 ,Draw
2OG.,man
21,ID.pal1,ed
23 Inclines
25 Children's

,game
27 Slow-

witted
,one's
un.ranee

28 Shipwreck
site,Ofteu, t- ........-+--

30 Seconcf·
brightest
slar

33, Bee
follower

34,'-de
cologne

.36 Victory
37 lets up
39 Choose

. 40 Honshu
city

41 Arthur
Marx

43 Encrusted
44 Actress 1.-,&",,-"---"'---'--

Burstyn
45 ~Bjom

Borg, e.g.
46 Singer

. Helen
IDOWN
1Noted

flutist
2 Come into

sigh.
3 Exeal·

bur's
bestow.r

4BIad<
cuckOQ

5 Regatta
entry

6 "Frank's
Place-.
star ..

71Dutch
cheese,

8 Urbane

V...... d.'·.An .....
fellow 21 Break fast

t Rings up 31 Bumped
10 - up oller

(got fit) 32 Caesar's
17 lubricate friend
22 "The Way" 33 Gators'
24 U-boat kin
26 Hurled 35 Thea'erw.~ employee,
28 Play· 38 - out

,ground (got by),
fixture 42 Pub 'quaff

Iwo houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church. one house
at 237 Calalpa,l(l block. 140x300,
that has been cleared on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.

5470

For sale-3 story home, over 3400' sq.
n., swimming pool, guest house. 8
1/2% assumable VA loan •
non-qualif ying, reasonable equity, caU
Realtor. 364·7792. 15938

5-Homes For Rent

1.,2,3 and 4 bedroom lIpanm.enl:S~
, available. Low income housing. Stove

and refrigerator furni hed. Blue Water'
. Garden Apts. Bills p3id ..Can 364-6661.

770

Move-in pedal now, o dcposit.Onc
and two bedroom apartments, All bills
paid. except electricity; "Reduced.
Rate-By Week or By rnomh'' Eldorndo i

Alms, 364-4332. :820.

, Best deal in lOWT1 furnished I bedroom
efficien:y apanmerus. S175.00~ mcnh
bilk JX1i<l. red brick~lS 300 block
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

ice, large, unfumishedapartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
1Il¥000y dooerl>YJC pay the rest. $215.00
monm, 3'64-8421. '1320

Self·lock torage, 364-8448.
1360

Pakmal.ane Aprs.2 bedroo'n avaiJm1e.
clean, weUcared for. rea-sonabty,SJ10
depo it, no pets, EHO. 64-1255.

6060

One bedmomapattmenl5 wUhali t».IJS.
paid. SIO~ fridge &:AIC prorick4
Carpeted withcovacd parting. We

, accept KUD. 364-l209. 15916

On bedroom aparunenl, clean. fuUyPl.ease c:an back on this. 3 br, I 3/4
furnished. Singl person. No pes. . bath brick bouse. me 'cargamge,
Deposit required. Call 36491197 leave 'cenlrBl heal.. $3SO~ montblylS200
message.. ) 3314 deposJt. W2 NW Dri.ve. 364~2S24.

" 1S929----------------------
Need.extraspoce?NecdaplacelOhavc; , . . _ .
a g.arnge sale? Renla mini·storage. Two· Clean, two .bedroom, unfurnished
siZes available. 364-4310. 14763 house at 1010 E. 3n!. $115hnQnlhly.

plus deposit. 364-5048 or 3644921.
15934

Two and three bedroom home for rent,
nice area. CaJl364-2660 or 364~7476.

- 1S5 17' 2bedroom OI)C baIh. house on one acre
·ofland. Call, 364-2613 after '6:30 p.m.

1594"

Two bedroom furnished or One bedroom dupleJl:. with sto\le A
unfurnished. stove/rc&igeraUl". fencod refrigenwr furnished. bills paid. neat
patio area, laundry facilities, water.' "clean.·3M-213t. 15953
cable paid ..364-4370. 15707 . _

Three hr. 2 bath. bane with fenced
One bedroom furniShed efficiency . yard. SlOve. fridge.,. A/C. central gas

I jlp3ftment for renL SI6'S.:mo;$SO I heal" wldl hookUps. We accept some
,deposit. 364-0999; after .5 call
364-7118. 15722 HUDrental assistance.364~3209.

15963

For lease, 3 bedroom bouse with
garage. fenced yard. Deposit &:
references required. 364-2926 after 6
p.m. 15819

. For rem large 3. bedroom house on
West 4lh,364-7.212 or 216..,S604.

15836

. RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE AND TWO, BEDROOM
,BRICK. HOMES WI11t IGA..
RAGE ANDlOR 'CARPORTS.

, • Comfo ..... 1e living "ceon.no-
dation.

,.s.pa..... Dining and kitchen
Areu

• .AddltJonal Storage
• UtliftIe. P ld
.. Vard C.rre P,l'IOvldeci

C8111(808),36C·06tn lor an
appointment to, :_' these ,I

residence .. C8.Is,een .......
celved betwetn the houri·
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to S:OO
.P.M.,...,...,thlUughFrIdIy.

--- -:-- I

.:'. .:.11'.' IUnlts l\lullor I."
Methodist, Home, lae.

,
,

:No money down. 3 br. ) bath house
looking for a nice famil)'. All new

notes, , JDSWe and out 'with. ceiling fans. 'el£ .:
. 790 " Near S350/mo. 364-.3209. 15864 -~--------

QualilY 3 bedroom, 2 bath, choice
location, top condition, tor 531 .trade

1 orleasc.364~6164. l5973

For sale. Enjoy country living, 2 miles
north of Hereford. 2 Acres wilh

. improvements. Call Darrell,
.. ~- .. Ii I; nighl.-647.25.S4; D3y-627-424;5921

,

'We need to aduertise ..·.
b" iness is down and we
need to let people know we're
here ,and what tse're doing.
We .can'~tafford not to .•,,,

"'No,we COIl't possibly
afford an advertising push

rigAt now. Busines. just
isn't what it .hould be, and

adverlinng cos,. mc;'~gy/"

"So we ,Deed ,to'place
our adfJemsi,.g ,dollan UJi~ely...
IlOmeplace 'hat lrJr6et.our
market and Ie'. rea"u. I"

Available immediately at La Plata
Manor Apts. 2 bedroorDapanmcntfor
Senior Citizen Couple. ARlliances
furnished, great location. call

604 E. 3rd, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Nam 364·1155. 15872 AAA ....-.4:, SS- -
Ass . _""",-t Now. c.· ~OOOleISY, allyour downpaymcnt :wn payments, ..___....: ..._1 9ca'..

·of 226,.00, 364·6593, bel I'" , purpose.awo,l!Iuiic.a.uuu."eIc-t J1III

W2:30-~:3.0,364.2899. l;~n For ~1e 01 ~nl-_3,,~. J U2 I :approv~. ~ MCIV'ISa. ,call 14·
balb •• enced ~ "DI.wn •.Tex.. Can , hours. 512-448-6800, exL 23,1. ,
~5g..732S. 15910. ' . 15899 .

p.oeo. 1_, 400 Dr.............,.,T .,..

For rene 2 bedroom house, washer,
dryer hookup. fenced. yard, 1 car
Intnlll'e. S175.<XNmo. 364-4744.
00--0 . 1.5985

-

6·Wanted

Want to haul sugar beets with tandem
lruck. Call Baniey. 3~S049.

15941
-

7-Business Opportu n itres

Owner wishes 10 lease. wen established
business due 10 bad .beaI1h. Same
owner for 11y(*'S. CusIum sJaqhia-
A'processing w.ilh retail markets s"U
in, ope.ration. 806~447-S660.
Wetli"gton., ThxlS. 15959

--

8-Help Wanted

Now :have posilicm available for
expa~'pcOridtII. r.... wa&dunen,
30.000 bead fcredyd .Near Bovina .
Texas. Exce1lentbeodilS ,I'; ,saWy. .
information COIUICI:StevO at

, . 806-22S-4400. tS9l,?

I



I.

I

Bazaar
plann-ed
,Saturday HREPORD

UBUC ,SCHOOL
BreaU

11-8 usmess Se';,.vlce
,---- - -

, I

I

. 247-2754
01

247·2814
Defensive Driving Course is now being

Help WJ led: Wai and delivery ~rreted~ighlS .an~ Satu~ys. Will
drivers. Awly in person Piua Hut, 1I~]udetJc1cet.disml. landn~suran~
1.404 W. 1st Paid vocation plan 1 dlS~un •• Fo more mronnahon. call
provided. 12467 364-6578. 700

. l.u.. ,,- UBi·....MGlbocrO _
I "~;r -... _
basscbDduliedi _- _lIICIcraft
show &om, .-S p_ Sablrdly.
Dec. l.a.me HeIId'oid CommODiIY
Church. -

Diffcran tJPCS of ana IIId crafts
m- de by mists fmD HCRfoalt
Plainview. Amarillo. UnJer.ciCI.
Canyon. Umbrarpr. WiJckndo" and
Beaver., 0tIa. wiD be on di$pbl,y~

Tbe UnitrdMClbodistWomen will
be ~, IlIDCh for a small fee.
Baked gOods and the Wesley
Cootbook will also be available. A
quilt will be BiVen ,,,,ysometime
durinl Idle day.

MONDAY-Cbeese
pc8I'S. milk.

TUESDAY·H brown • TelL
toast, ,diced. peaches. milt.

WEDNESDAY-Scrambled e '.
toasl._IWlc j ice., ,choeo __. milL

11IURSDAY':PancUcs andsyrup..
applcsauce~ milk. -

FRIDAY-Brcatf t on slide,
mixed fruit. milk.

diced

Inside le Livestock experience, wm pick up junk cars Free. We buy
647-2164. 1S936 .__IlIP iron and m~tal,.,aluminum cans.

364-3350. '970·
GRETNA. I..&. (AP) A La.w,

wi law -- _a * I

of SW'-SlnlCt judg clustered aI: Ihe
courthoulewindO lOp' sr~pse
of DctInis HOpper,doring' mlDin~of
a TV movie in wbich he plays drug
informant.

"Ilhinlt I'U go down. lbere and
mill around. Maybe I"alel discov-
ered," ludg~ Ronald Loumietjoked
)donday. .

Judge Thomas Poncou Jr.jo.ined
Loumietl .• windDwo~g·dJc
parting lot where Hopper . ~
lhemov:ie ~_, BarrJ Seal. a
smugglertumed fcderall infbnnant
who was slain in 1986 before he
could remfy.

Hoppu.istnown.for sucbfi)m
"Rebel Without a Cause." "Btu
Velvet" ,and o0Ea.syRi4el'''' ~ 'in
which he also played a drallie.

.Needed live-in fc. elderly lady
Thursday.F.riday &: Sa'Eurda.y., .Garage Doors &. ()pnn Rqxdred Qill
258-7213. 15944 Roben BelZen Mobile 1-679-5817~

Nights Call 2&9-5500. 14237 Lunch
Crazyf! But True. Earn $500 00 5800
+ week. Cau and listen to amazing 24
hr. recorded message which .revCuI
demils. 214-234-2536cxt HW4.

MONDAY-Beef vegembletew.
coleslaw. din picHe slices. pear

,

I FOrI'f'CSllnsuJa:tion&. ConstrucLioo ..We
'insulareanics. • .'waJIs.meml buildings.
'We build torage buildings .. fencing,
JCmod'eling. free estirnan . 364.':~?!.

- -

9-Child Care . . AXYDL AAXR.LONGFBLLOW
One .Iettet· ..... fOr another. In this sample Abused

for'tIIe tine V., X for the two O's. ek. Single letters,
- . __.thelenlthland formation ,01 the ordS, .reln.

hinta. FMh dQ:the code Iet1etI are different.

364-1281

Adwrtlselll~al
(ParIDeI' Coun1J) ,

NOTICE OF NRE'CLOSURE ! I

SALES
· A DOD-Judidal.,.blie lorftlosure
sale wiD lbe ~~eld 'on 'lUesday.
December 4, 1990, commftlCinl
noearUerdlaa 1 p.:m'.. or 0 _Ier
than IhI'H 'bours after t Itime,
al the main fronfdoor located on
tile lower level ,ottbe . est side or I

IheParmer County Courthouse '
· in Farwell, Teas. Tile property
I to be sold • a , •• ,acre I,act 'out I

, or tile Southwest part of Section
86, Block l"t W.o. &: 1'.W.
Johnson S'ubclivision. No.1 In
Par.mer COIIDtY, Texas, as IIIOI'e

" 'I lparticularly deScribed in.Notice ,
, of Substitute 'li'usIft's Sale

, I posted and meciinParnwr
ICount,. ~Ind ~, limpl'Oyed
,b-. _I ..elevalor:Tbep...--fv ..-y e' - --_. •""1"'- ~"
wHlbe at p.bQe auction. to
1_ c hll-':'51 bidderror ,casl'l. :FOr I

furtberc -onaatioD, contad Neal
· l4anat (214)720.'7799.,

_ ....... c- .......
........... _.,M:!'

Openings COt ,childwoiDI my home. Stevc's Palm &. Body Shop:. Quality'
~ins welcone. WdJ.sil Friday nighlS work. reasonable estimales. All wort
Ii week-ends. Ten years experience. guaranteed. Wmdshiekls installed at
CaUBonnie Cole, 364-6664. ,your home. or business. Happy

15314 Holidays! 258-7744. )5920
----------.: p•• ,•• ,.I•• -.. IIiI"
DlysDayCare.SrateU~,CJ(ccll III • W~~L&'DOMES_!'C •.
progaun, ~rast.lunch. snacks, 20. Sales. RepaIr. Jwvlce., I'
Years exper~.lclII"e 364-2303 GwaId Parbr. _

'. ''''1. . • •. . 258-7722
~- -- ..-.•• _::~S:•••• I

II

'X K 0 E B ,EA F EV UMAXEUS

l E S X AZ B VZ P K A T

IHEREFORD DAY CARE HKGSOZOA' MKLVZB.N.ZV.
-

LEGAL NOTICES -.DEB.BETO Blb
v_ .....'.a,,'I_";ntE HUMAN RACE IS

TOLERATED IN mE UNIVERSE. ONLY ON THE
StRICT CONDI1ION ,OF GOOD BEHAlliOR. - L
JACKS

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

Notice •. hereby livtR • at tbe
Hertlonl.l.s.D. wiD be IttCtptinl
sealed bids until Dec. 3, 1990.
Bids wiD be opnecIa.9: _ AM.,

: :, i in tbe' eenll'll adminislnliOD
oIIIce located •• 136 AftDIIe F.
Hereford, 'Q.x., 'or die tollow.

I : Ii I iDg:
Woodstrucllll"t!)_dicap inside
ramp at die IfiahSdlool! Ubrar)\
ProboH must be ~D"'.dby

iJej!i1ll_!'~'~1iu' tHo: ;r· ...rr- .:
, ifKiracfons ,Indi ... rbnaatioa. ' i
ma,y be obtained' by coalKlinl:
James Montaomn'J, MliDtmInce

I IDilledor" II. 402 W.4th, ,S'Iftd,
'J64.i7UZ. T1ae District resB\'es

, the'ril" to ~Jecta., aDd. an
i I hids. .!II

·1I5NDr1on
114-3151

Z"E.1. II
914-5012

SchIabs
~;nftA...~~~',ilnan.cli ••

'""",*", ,- " --
KINO'S MANOR
.JIB'lBODlST
Clll£DCARB

..... UauaI
•.. ·uw.."IM.-,.".".., ......... ':p.-

I ~'IU""".cMn.o.~~._.1\ II II

JIABlLYN BBLL
Dlrftlor
... ,.J

11500 'West Pa'rk Ave.
COIIInDDnV IEIM(jU

RichardlSchlobs Stev'e. Hy$l.nger IBren,da Y'oltenl

-- ...... '216 . 1 A I 5:30 P.M..
for'Rteo'" COm...... ity Update..

13-Lost and Found

i I
Lost.1...Iqc blaCk. male LabradOr.
cIloke ohlin. Answers ID "Ft. Worth"
Los( in vicinity ofBluebonnet.SohooI.
Rewud ,offCR:d! 364-2056.. 15960'-~ CAmE iFIRURES GRiIN FUlURES METAL FUTURESI "

- - -

, O-Announcements , Lost rully pownblack. & WI IPcn1,Sla.o> I

German Shephe.rd. answers
"Smoky~" Lost. al, Dos Caballeros on
E.~wy. 60', ReWard. 258-1730.

IS969
---:._---------11

'Lost: Clyde. BJact (Shaggy) Cc:dcr
Spaniel. wearin.IWlli&e Oea cOIlar~can
~57or364-7122. 159M

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50.S.East
Park Avenoo. 364-2027. Freepregnarv;::y
IeSlS. Confidential. Afler hours hot Iinc
~162.6,. ask ror "Janie," 1290

Lost. -1 year male Rat Terrier. mixed.
shorthair. medium si~ze.white chesl.
-white feet, tip ollail while. Reward.
550;00 ..364-6429 'or 404881'reu.

15918J....

~' ," ..---- -- -.:
_ .......... I~ot ....... ',
IdotId. ~ Loved Md ,..
...... lInugMut the worIcI;_ Now I

"'F _~"""'!HHrI"'''''''' IPIty tor .IucIe. __ 01.......... ,..'Ior ..., "'.p•••••. I,", 'b" UII._'" ....,., - .-.., ,,..,..,. ..---...,.lor'.,.. .... 1 Iknawn
....... ..t "........

THEY'RE IHERE! THEY'RE GR'EAT!
iBasebaUi, 'Footban. Basketball! cards for thestartingi or
serious conec~rs.Many other collectable cards available.
'Spiderman. Batman. X.-me:nl- many ,other ,coliectab'le
comics available .

FurURES OPTIONS

MOil-Wed.
Thur
PrI
Sa.t
Sua.

COMI'CS '. N .•CARDS
SuprlandMall

Hereford

fit.... JA _ •. 41:1 tI~ IM!.......... __ 11.__ ... "'_



D AR ALAND . S: t
weekend wbile om' throogb some
family photo •- I rOund Ibis old
column. T me--- - is relevant
today it - .15, 'I~ ,ago.

These days. when ,divorce is
commonp1aceandJeen - pregnan-
cy at an all-time lrigh, people need
l8Dgible ,gwdelin ~-. Please repr:inl.
Ibis cOlumn. -- La Verne Metulfe.
Detroil

Sorority rituals held
The three local chapters of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met recently to observe fall rituals at.
the Hereford Community Center. Members of the Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter were hostesses
and servedrefreshments from a table decorated with an autumn motif. In rop photo, Patty
French and .Mary Beth Messer from Alpha Iota Mu Chapter parricipared in the Ritual of
Jewels. Panicipating in the Pledge Rituals were, in bottom photo ..from left. Mary Bob Ward
and Teresa Hopping. members of Alpha Iota Mu Chapter, and Dalene Bum of Xi Epsilon
Alpha Chap~er.

DRAIt LA VERNE: '1bc essay
you·vc·- -- me to rerun is oneofthe
most -frequently requested. I'm
pleased to publish it.,again. Thank'.
forking.

Is It Love Or Infatuation?
Infaluation is inSiantdesire --one

set of .Lds calling 10, another.
Love is friendship thai hau:aught

fire, IItakes root and grows. one4ay
at aume,

.lnraulBtion is marked. by:. feeling
of insecurity. You are excited and
eagerbul not genuinely ,happy. There
are nagging doubb, unanswered
questions.IiUic bill and pieces.bout
your beloved that you would just asso.on nOl ~Jlamine too closely. . It
might spoil the dream, Love IS the
quietunde.rstanding and: mature
accepcance of imperfection. Itis real.
It gives you -suength and grows
beyond. YOll - to bolsler)lour
beloved. You are warmed by his
presence. even when he is away.
MilesdooolSeparateyou. You want
him near, But. near or far, youk'now
be is yours and you can wail.

Infatuation· says. "We must get
married right away. .1 CBfI'I risk
.Iosing him," Love says, "8e patient.
He is yours. Plan YOll future wilh
confidence ...

Infatuation has an element of
sexual ,excilemenL Whenever you are
in one another's company you are
hop.ing it will end in intimacy. Love

:isabe maw .Qft.·of frien -hip. You· upcnnan:.et. whe~ !he eashieropens
must. be £dends before'JDU tan be anolber checkout ,hne·,
loyen.

InfaDiation lacks confidence.
When be's IW Y. you, onder iCIic"s
chtatin. Sometim you cbect.
Love means IrUSL You are calm,
secure' and untbrealCned. He feels
your Itrust and il makes him even
more tru -(Worthy. .

Love Ures you up. It makes you
look up. .It. mUcs you. think up. It
makes you • better person than you
were before.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .Awhile
back you praised '€::enadians forbcing In I. recent story naming the new
sohoo~-, 1'here~plenlyofhonest Shirley Elemenrary School P.T.O.
people m the Urulcd StaleS, too. , officers,. it. was incorrectly reported.
Here's my story.. _ . that Linda Dmger was serving as
_ Several y~ ago. my fa.mdy nd treasurer, OJenda Drager isthc new
I were traveling through M.lDnesOIa. parliamentarian.
We SIOppc4ial a rcSLaU~1 m a ~mall Offaoerswere elecred in lbespring;
tewn for breatlasL Thewauress
didn't give us a c.beCk so my brodler
asked 1ierwhat we owed. She looked
puzzled. and asked. "What. did you
ha.ve 10 eat?" The two of ~hem
figured out the cost.

As my brother turned away, he
asked. "Ooo't.yougive ,customers a
bill?" "No," she replied. "Our prices
are posted on lhe cbalk.b0ar4 up there
and.we .figure eureestomers can add
up their ow,n bill."

From lbat.day on, my brother has
said, "I wish I'd been born and raised
in Minnesota. Those people are the
sail ,of ,the eanh."' - MargBfCt
Benyman. N.Y.

DEARMAR.GARET! That.goes
for the sun:oundingslales,. too .••the
country'sheanland.l'mproudlobe
a Midwesterner. -

Gem of the Day: Anyone who
believes that the competitiVe spiril in
America is dead has never been in 8.

$500 REWARD
For info,rmation leading to arrest and in-
dictme,nt of Pe,rso,n or persons, I8S,pon-
sible for the m,urder of dogs .. Sunday,
November 18th 1990 in the Westway area.

When planning a wedding •.who
pays forw:h t1 W,bOSl8nd where?
'''The Ann I..ande..rsGuide (or Brides"
h all the answers. Send a self-
addressed, lonl. business-size
envel~anda check OI"lmoney ordeI
~Or$3.65 (lhisinclodes posrage and
bandlin-&) 10: Brides c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Box IlS62. Chicago.
III ..fi06n~S6,2. (In Canada" ,send
$4.45.)

CORRECTlON

NEW YORK (AP) - Elliott Gould
returned to h is fOOlS in Brooklyn and
was honored w.iLh ,0 place on the
Celebrity Path in the Brooklyn
Botanical Garden.

Gould received his own engraved
leaf Tuesday on the BroOklyn ve sion
of HoUywood's Walk of Fame. Gould.
who starred in lhemovie <OM.A.S.H.;'
joined. Olhec honored 8moidyniICSsuch
as Jackie RobinSOl andJockieGIeasa1.

j·WiMt9n
OI~

I'lminillt tuhion
I 2101 Plnm'Ollnl

ylsa • mastercard

fant~.Uc I.vl:ng. o,n
.elected merchandl.e at
J·w,lnltpn'. firs' nru,rda,

01 fhe m,onfh sale.













17.
O'....._ ..............._-the
key to • aucc_BfulIayertlIg . In
seven cakn: pink. mint. black.
~1~'~' .l •
care acrylic; " _.m,l. Reg. 28.00









2 pre. .00 I•
It,........ '.T.... T_..... - .~are

wannlng gifts. One-size stretch knit expands to
ensure a custom fit. Special treads on palm and
fingers provide a sure grip. Reg. 10.00 pr.

.....
........... __ .T " -
8Ipper ..... SpecIal nctIan help,..
keep your tooIiIlg on IIROGIh fIoorL SIk great
colen. Qne.eIze knIlln Woman'.'
Ho*y Dept.. or Men'. 'Dept Reg. 10.00 pair

00

10



... b_,. ......................'1a8Oftand
warm. Long aIeave tops and pants In solid
coIom ,or a pastel print. Cotton/lpolyeatar. TQPor
pants, 8,m,I.xI, reg. 7.50 pkgJ1, &78 '1*••



I ••.....
took.t
jumpt
or 1M
cotlOI

'I_~....
douIII
and a
bI8
~



....., •••••• to give her a fresh new
look fOrb holiday IIDOn. FIoIda, 2.piece
jumpers and dnllly styles with double tiers
or rutnas. Easy care calton or lpolyesterl
cotton. Girls· sizes 4-6X. IReg. 20.00



1/3Col.., .......... with adorable
·or colOrful screen prints.

IPoIyester/conan or acrylic bIenda.
'Infants· sizes 3-24 mos..
reg. 10.00-12..00, ..... 7._ ...
ToddIara' BIzes 2.3.4.
reg. 16.00-18.00, 10...1 t....
.. Toddlers', reg. 18.00•.......
.... ToddJers', reg. 16.00, 1o.M
c.lrdants'. rag. 12.00, 7.....



, ........
l-dMlWIh goad 1Dob ... _d1IiIl.-c.go
1_... -.·-.. ... PIIICft& 1OS·caDan In

Ng. ~ taM 1-111,,... .DOtt ...
I , ,11n~ ••• rlcDBan,

~ 21.00,,t . 1-,1. nIg. H.oo. tit I -







B.
....... _ell. "''' .... ck....
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